
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BT TBT.EI6RAPH ?Appalling results of the
lowa cyclone....President Cleveland s ill-
ness. Justice Blatchford's death Arrival
of the Columbian caravels at the world's
fair?Christian Endeavor speakers stoned
in Montreal Rioting renewed in Paris....
Anegro rape Mend and murderer hsnged and
bis body burned Fatal flames in a world's
fair hotel Western passenger agents make
special world's fair rates The Angels and
Senators win the ball games A dark horse
beats the winner of the Brooklyn handicap... .Secretary Carlisle's financial scheme.

LOCAL?A livelychurch war on Pico Heights
....Chamber of commerce matters Board
of public works report Emma Jucb's cos-
tomes Mr. Denforth's silk garters The
supervisors Hayford found guilty of wile
beating... .The health office trying to clean
Chinatown Aguilaron trial for shootin?
D. F. Richards The contest over the estate

of Charles E. Langford, ot Pasadena Rob-
ert Garthorn arrested on a charge of smug-
gling Governor Markham returns....
Handball at the Athletic club No verdict
reached in the Vielex arson caae.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Riverside ? Toe Prohibition ordinance
passed.

Downed?News Matters.
LpNG Beach?An inquest.
Catalina ? Thrilling experience ol three

young men The Boys' brigade.
Santa MctnicA?N-ews notes.
Santa Ana ?Eleotric lighting....The city

library.
Pasadsna?C:ty Recorder Rottiter criticised.....A serious accident.
Ban Bbrnabdino?An angry husband causes

a row.
ANAitaiM?National r.uard election Notes.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Park theater?Specialty company.
Chamber or Commbuck?Meeting about First

street widening, at 2:30 p.m.

Mb. Justice Blatcuford died yeeter-
day. Hia reputation aa a jurist wae
deservedly high.

Cwlones in lowa are eerioua things.
Aa a result of the last in lowa there are
\u25a0eventy-four people dead, five dying and
one hundred injured. Who would not
live in Southern California? Aresidence
here is eiinply beatitude as compared
with any other region on earth.

The Western Passenger association
have agreed on Eeven and eleven day
world's fair exsursions, to commence on
Jnly 17th, at one fare for the round trip.
Thia practically excludes California
from tho benefits of the reduction, as
seven days would barely cove* the time
spent in transitu.

Secretary Carlisle comes to the
front with a plan for meeting our pecu-
niary complications that is at least rec-
ommended by it novelty. It ie to pasß

a special resumption act, redeeming all
tbe forma ofmoney now extant?nine in
all?and isaue instead United Stateß
treasury notea, whose value shall be
always fixed. There is much food for
thought in this scheme.

Tub alarm that waa felt for the illness
of President Cleveland haa happily
proven to be unfounded. Nothing more
serious than a bad cold and a temporary
mouth affection seeme to have occurred
to tbe chief magistrate, as a result of
exposure in Buzzard's Bay. It seems
that the hurried departure of the Presi-
dent's stater for the scene of his vacation
was rather in anticipation of the joyous
illness of Mra. Cleveland than any seri-
ous alarm about her brother's health.

Up till the past week or so the Los
Angeles clearances showed the heaviest
percentage of increase of any city in the
United States, and that by long odds.
Laat week they amounted to only |425,-
--000, a decreaee of 43.5 per cent. Phila-
delphia, San Francisco and Helena,
Montana, were the only places that
showed an increase, and that was a very
slight one. Of course our late bank
flurry was instrumental in this drop, as
it involved the suspension of several of
our banks. The indications are that we
shall soon ro3ume our splendid career
of financial progress. Our material ad-
vance haa nover been interrupted, nor
willitbe.

IfSan Francisco should really take
a new departure and build railroads to
the interior, there will bo no cause to
find fault witli her. Itwould bo a good
thing for the state if her people should
realize the fact tbat the great wealth
they have stored up in forty years of ac-
cretions from the whole coaat would be
better employed in building railroads
than in letting it out at usury. But the
plan seems to be elaborated on the old
selfish scale, of getting large subsidies
lrom the interior towns for the purpose

of building the roada to them. At firat
sight one would think the Bay city
struck with a generous streak, but on
closer inspection the programme looks
as if the center of wealth intended to
give railway relief to interior towns
providing they willcome down with the
subsidies required to bnild the roada.

OUR MINING FUTURE.

Whilst mining haa not bean alto-
gether neglected in thia part of the
state, yet it has not received the atten-
tion from capital which it deserves.
The field ie far more extenaive than
thoae who have paid but alight or
casual attention to it imagine. Take
from the Soledad canon to the Pirn dis-
trict aud its extensions, and there ie a
stretch of country forty mtlea wide and
over forty in length, which ia what the
miners would term a "gold bearing"
belt. There are but few placea in this
vast extent of territory where the proa-
pector cannot find the color, and yeara
before Marshall arouaed the gold-seek-
ing ardor of the world by hia diecovery
at Coloma the yellow metal was success-
fully mined within tbe area mentioned.
The drawback to mining activity in thia
great belt ia the paucity of water. It,
however, lies below a very extensive
water-ahed, and aome day capital Will
turn ita attention to the immenae facili-
ties for storage of the precious element
and furnish the required desideratum to
make these placer regiona practically
profitable.

Bat tbe auriferous area does not atop
here. Gold exists in paying deposits at
the heade of all the gulches and canons
that reach to the mountains which align
the Mojave desert to the weet. Pros-
pectors have sufficiently determined this
fact to justify us in auguring the devel-
opment of important placer mining
industries at the various points indi-
cated aB soon aB capital, conjoined with
intelligent direction, turns its attention
to this great field of dormant wealth.
Already a great deal of good and profit-
able work has been done in San Gabriel
canon, and miners whose views are
worthy of consideration believe that
the real hidden wealth in mines of that
can jn is yet to be made available by the
exploitation of tbe intelligent pros-
pector.

The great mining future, however,
which ia topour its countless ricbea into
the lap of Loa Angeles lies in the con-
tiguous country east of the desert.
There are numberleea promising dis-
tricts in the desert itself; but when
Southeastern California and Nevada are
opened to the hand of industry by the
railroads that are building and pro-
jected, then will mining in thia part of
the state and ita tributary territory take
on a boom that will aatonish the coun-
try. From Kearaarge to Pioche there
are numberless districts that have been
prospected and that are known to be
rich in precioue metals. If we should
draw a line reaching from tbeCandelarlo
mines, through Belmont to Robertson
district and thence to the boundary of
Utah, we would bisect one of the most
extensive mining regions in the world,
and all the districta lying south of that
line would naturally become tributary
to Lob Angelea. With a railroad afford-
ing transportation to thia extenaive
stretch of country, the minera of all
that region would receive their supplies
from this city, and our commerce and
manufactures would be greatly enriched
by the trade and the raw .material that
would be derived from that immense
region.

We are on the threshold of potential-
ities of mineral wealth, which, supple-
mented with our unlimited agricultural
resources, would alone warrant the
growth of a great commercial and man-
ufacturing city here; but when we
farther consider our maritime situation,
and the position we hold toward the
commerce of the Pacific, ittS not claim-
ing too much when we look forward to
the time, in the near future, when Los
Angeles willbe one of the greatest cities
in the American union.

HUMOR AND HUMBUGGERY.

There ie, after all, nothing like having
nerve, or what iB popularly called gall.
Itia a sublime faculty, of a recondite
nature, but frequently aired in tbe broad
glare of day. It is sporadic and fitful in
its manifestations. It may -miss large
communities, and populations signalized
both by their wealth and intelligence,
and settle down in absolutely insignifi-
cant places. Thus, it may pass Loa An-
geles and settle down in Whittier. It
may shoot clear over the head of San
Francisco and concentrate itself in a
nimbus over the head of Palo Alto. We
were told for now these many years that
the great Leland Stanford Jr. university
wae to be a prodigious benefaction to ita
students. In every reference to thia
great donation itwaa intimated that the
ex-governor was loading a great burden
of obligations on the community, and
the young people thereof. From all we
could learn to the contrary, while the
great benefaction (?) was under way,
the boss dedication of wealth recorded
since the world began was wrapt up in
thie Laland Stanford Jr. university
proposition.

After all this fanfare and multitudin-
ous clattor-daah and prologomena, we
find that it costs a student in tbe
Stanford University just $22 a month to
enjoy the benefits of that institution.
By paying this sum he is able to listen
to a number of professors discoursing
upon recondite topics. He will even
have the supreme delight of hearing ex-
Fresident Hayes maunder about inter-
national law, and meander through
platitudes respecting law in general.
But for this $22 a month the aspiring
student could enjoy the privilege oi
wandering through the learned shades
of Yaleor Harvard. We are asked to
ehed incense where no provision has
beer, made for a gratuitous distribu-
tion of myrrh and frankincense,
and where we are expected to be the
censer ewingers ourselves. We are half
inclined to think that Governor Stan-
ford, who lived on flattery all his life,
had really made a cunning provision, to

aink into the gaave witb all the home of
praiae sonnding hia name under a mis-
apprehension. He certainly got full
credit for intention, tbat seem to nave
been indifferently performed. Hia will
discloses no adequate performance ot
the bombastic programme that bad
been heralded throughout the whole
world. If tbe beat that Palo Alto can
do ia to enable a young man to avail
himself of ita advantages at $22 a month,
then we think that aspiring person
would improve hia condition by hunting
np some of the older aeata of learning,
where tradition and association will do
much to aaeiat him in assimilating the
graces of a thorough edcuation.
ttßnt if $22 a month ia a large anm to
pay for enjoying the privileges of the
I.eland Stanford, Jr., University?ia
there no method by which that awful
junior may be eliminated from tho
titleof ths university ??what are we to
think of the monumental cheek of the
controllers of the Whittier so-called Re-
form School ? Here we have a state in-
atitution that haa been built and ia
maintained by the commonwealth of
California. It is dedicated to the recep-
tion of incorrigible yonth of both sexes,
who have been too lively and vicioue to
submit to parental authority or to re-
apect the laws of the state of California.
It would naturally be supposed that
there would be something both of the
correctional and punitive in auch an in-
stitution. What will be the surprise of
level-headed people when tbey learn
that, under a Chadband administration
of affairs in California, the "cadet"?in
other words, the youthful criminal?ia
made to cost the state and county $25 a
month, or $300 a yearl

Wbo ia the beneficiary of thia un-
speakable joke, and to what extent is be
the beneficiary ? The whole proposition
iB certainly too too. It looks like an
enginery of humor that ia liable to ex-
plode with disastrous consequences. But
there is nothing like synchronousness in
funny things. Dr. Walter Lindley runs
the Whittier Reform School, while "Al"
Lindley rune the Loa Angelea Baae Ball
team. What more natural than that tbe
"cadets" should be run in on notable
festival days, like tbe 4th of July, to
swell the concourse at onr national game,
and lend a little t'clat to Brother Al!

Tbere is Baid to be a power sitting up
aloft tbat looks oat for poor Jack. How-
ever that may be there ia a power some-
where tbat looks out for the Lindley
family. With no mightier pundit than
Dr. Walter himself to instruct or en-
lighten them, the tuition and mainten-
ance of (he "cadet" costa like blazes.
And don't you forget it!

There is alwaya a large amount of
material lying around in Paria ready for
fomentation. The riots of the students
from the Quartier Latin at one time as-
sumed aerioua proportions. But the
madcapa, after making a very spirited
and ferocious campaign againat the
police, simmered down. Now,however,
it seems that the working clasaes have
taken up the quarrel where the students
left off, and there ia a feeling of great
unrest in the ebullient capital. Some
dispatches ascribe thia new phase of the
nnquietnesa to Boulangism. But thia
is, H not without warrant, altogether
unnecessary. The Faubourgs can be
roused to "mutiny" at any time, and
almost on any pretext. Yet itwould be
difficultat the present time to ascribe a
pretext grave enough to arouse the aver-
age Parisian, outside of the chronic in-
flammables, into disturbances that
would rise to the dignity of a revolution.
There is a great deal of calm conserva-
tism juet now in the average French-
man. He knows very well tbat his
country wants to hold herself together
for mightier purposes than local quar-
rels. The great middle claßß of Paris
are too patriotic to waste their energies
in etreet tumults.

Tin: fearful cyclonea and hailstorms
that have passed over a portion of lon a
have again called general attention to
the frequency witb which these terrible
meteorological cataatrophea visit the
northwestern etatea. In this instance
the cyclonea were attended with great
loss of life and destruction of property.
One frontier town wae nearly wiped out,
and seventy Uvea are known to have
been loet at laat accounts. So serious
waa the visitation there that Governor
Boies considered it bia duty to inspect
in person the effects of the disastrous
storm before calling upon the people
elsewhere to come to the relief of the
victims. It is an ungracious act to draw
comparisons between eections of the
country subject to these fearful visita-
tions and to those that are happily free
from tbem; but people living on thia
coast should be thankful that their lota
are caat in a part of the country
where auch terrible experiences are un-
known.

SOCIETY.

Amost enjoyable evening waa apent
by a company at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Darby, North Beaudry
avenue, on Wednesday of this week.
Professor Roeche, the wellknown elocu-
tionist from the university at George-
town, D. C.gave a number of selections
from different authors in bis own inim-
itable style, which will be long remem-
bered to those fortunate enough to be
present.

____________
Silver Purchasing Resumed.

Washington, July 7. ?The treasury
resumed the purchase of silver bullion
today, buying 100,000 ounces at 72
cents. The offera aggregated 2,780,000
ounces at the same price as that paid,
but only 100,000 onncee were taken. The
reason given for limiting the purchase iB
that it ia believed at the treasury that
the price of allver in London will be
lower on Monday.

Unnerving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that for years

we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's Mew Life Pills,
Bucklen s Arnica Halve and Blectric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies tbat seH ac
well, or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund tin
purchase price ifsatisfactory results do not fol-
low their ute. These remedies have won their
gTeat popularity purely on their merits. Hold
by C F. ueinz-man, dtogglst aud chemist, 222
North Main street.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS YESTERDAY.

The Commute* on the World's Fair

Kxemreton?New Members?Proceed- .
Inge or the Irrigation Con-

gress Committee.

Tbe board of dlrectora of the chamber
of commerce met yeeterday afternoon at
3 o'clock. There were present Direetora
Klokke, Forman, Germain, Pike, Eiaen,
McGarvin, Hazard, Jones.

In the absence o£the preaident and
vice-president, Director Forman occu-
pied the chair.

The followingwere elected to member-
ship in the chamber: F.M.French,
Frank 3. Alveraon, H. W. R. Strong,
Wm. Hunter.

The committee on the world's fair
excursion tendered the following re-
port:

Yourcommittee appointed to arrange
for an excursion of members of thia or-
ganization and their families to tbe
world's fair beg leave to report tbat we
have re,oeived notice from members, in-
cluding their families, to the number of
about 233, which willinsure a full train-
load.

We have written to Chicago for infor-
mation pertaining to tbe excursion.
After thia ia received we wish to call a
meeting of all parties interested.

Robert McGarvin, Chairman.
Itwaa moved and carried that the re-

port be received and the committee con-
tinued with power to act.

Editor Boruek of the Spirit of the
Timet, who was present, addressed the
board, calling attention to the work his
paper waa doing in publishing impartial
matter about the southern section of
this state. It wae moved and carried
that a vote of thanka be extended to
himfor the able and impartial treat-
ment which Southern California had re-
ceived at the hands of thia publication.
The matter of the purchase of a number
of copies waa referred to the World's
Fair association.

The preaident was authorized to ap-
point delegates to tbe real estate con-
vention which is to be held in St. Panl,
August 21st and 22d.

The board then, on motion, adjourned.
THB IRRIGATION CONCSRKSS CO-MMITTHH.
A joint meeting of the committees of

the irrigation congress was held at 3:30
yeaterday afternoon in the chamber of
commerce.

Fred L. Allea occupied the chair. C.
D. Willard acted as secretary.

A communication was read from A. L.
Thomas asking for a auggeation from the
general committee with regard to a ratio
of representatives of delegates to the
convention. The following plan was
adopted and ordered sent to the execu-
tive committee, aa suggested:

The governor of each state and terri-
tory that practices irrigation to appoint
two delegatus for each congressional dis-
trict and two at large. Allcorporations
organized under any state law for the
purpose of handling, developing or sell-
ing water for irrigation purposes, two
delegates. All boards of supervisors,
two delegates. Commercial, agricultu-
ral or horticultural aasociations, three
for each 100 members. All delegates
from foreign countries and from states
tbat do not practice irrigation that are
properly accredited. A limit of a total
of 50 votes to be placed on tbe delega-
tion of each state, and in cases where
the delegates do not reach a total of 50
tbe vote to be at tho rate of one for each
delegate.

Mr. Thomas' letter alao asked for a
auggestion with regard to a programme
of the convention. It was decided to
BUggest t nut the subjects be grouped un-
der the followingheads:

Irrigation Engineering, State Liwson
Irrigation, National Legislation on Irri-
gation, Irrigation Securities and
Finances, Agriculture and Horticul-
ture and Their Relations to Irrigation,
Irrigation Machinery and Appliances'.

Itwas decided to suggest that a limit
of time he placed on tbe dißCuaeion of
each of these subjects.

Tne commrttee then adjourned.

PUBLIC WORKS.
The r.- port Adopted Yesterday by the

Board.
The board of pablic works yesterday

adopted the following report:
In the matter of the ordinance regu-

lating the conduct of drivers of hacks,
omnibuses, etc., atthe depot ol the city,
we recommend tbe ordinance as amend-
ed bo adopted.

In the matter of petition No. 490,
from James Fox, asking to have a tun-
nel at Franklin etreet, tne petition hav-
ing but one signature, we recommend
that the petition be filed.

In the matter of petition No. 401,
from E, L. Chandler, asking to be al-
lowed to remove dirt at the north end
of alley running from Union avenue and
Boston streets, bo tbat Be willbe able to
use the alley, recommend tbat the same
be granted under the supervision of tbe
etreet Buperintendent and city engineer.

In the matter of petition No. 454 from
C. W. Morgan et al. aeking to have
abandoned certain streets aB shown on
a map of an old subdivision of tbe Hun-
ter tract, and re-subdivided by peti-
tioner, and now known as Morgan's
Highland View tract, we recommend
that the petition be referred to the city
engineer and city attorney for further
investigation and report.

In the matter of protest from Mrj.L.
M. Bigelow against council taking action
to repeal ordinance vacating Negro
alley as asked for by petition from Wm.
Ferguson et al. We recommend that
the matter be referred to the oity at-
torney.

In the matter of motion of Mr. Nick-
ell to have wooden culvert placed at the
corner of Pritchard and Merger streets,
recommend that tbe etreet superintend-
ent place a wooden crossing at that
point

In the matter of communication from
Susana Bernard in relation to pspteet
against the improvement of W'olfskill
avenue, we recommend the came be
filedas there was no authorization on
file with the clerk before the expiration
of time of filing protests.

In the matte ?of the improvement of
Brent street, from the south curb line of
Temple street to the northeasterly line
of Lake Shore avenue, we recommend
the acceptance of tbe bid of Robert
Sherer, ao follows, to wit: Grading,
*3 34 per lineal foot; curb, 2S cents per
lineal foot per side; sewer, $1 per lineal
ioot; manhole, $86; flashtank, $110;
lainpholes, $12, and that the scompany-
ing resolution of award be adopted.

In the matter of petition No. 474 from
Wesley Clark et al., asking to have the
grade ot Sixteenth street established
between Hopo and Figueroa streets,
recommend the came be granted, and
the oity engineer present tne ordinance
of intention for thii came.

LETTER BAG.
Mattering;! of the Laity.

Editors Hbkalu : An article with the
above caption appeared in last Sunday's
issue of your esteemed paper, and ai
there still seems to be, on the part of
many, a total misapprehension of the
real question involved In tbe celebrated
Brings ease, you will greatly oblige by
permitting a few words from one of the
laity whose sentiments differ from thoae
expressed in the circular latter referred
to in the article above mentioned.

Frit let me say tbat Ideeire to enter
into no controversy on thia queation
which haa to agitated the Christian
world, neither wonld Iconsent to do so,
and thia willbe the last on this subject
from my pen.

The action of tbe general assembly in
deposing Brigga from the ministry of
the Presbyterian chnrch was not, aa
many think, because of hie peculiar the-
ological viewa per ac, but because thoae
views, and hia advocacy of them, were
not in accordance with hia ordination
vows awl covenants, made and entered
into with the Presbyterian church. He
was bound by hia eccleaiaatical position
to teach and enforce the faith and tenets
of the church which he repreaented; but
instead of doing thia in all good faith, he
assumed to be a law and doctrine nnto
himaelf, and to teach and advocate prin-
ciples contrary to the spirit and letter of
Presbyterian doctrine.

Tbat Professor Brigga was not a Pres-
byterian haa long been wellknown; hia
utterances on various occasions giving
abundant proof of thia fact, but it re-
mained for hie historical inaugural ad-
dress to culminate Christian sentiment
and bring it to a point where it could
find expression only, aa it did, in the
action of the late general assembly.
Hia personal right to believe what he
pleases ia not denied him, and it ia also
hia privilege to believe (ac he has inti-
mated in hia utterances) that the Pres-
byterian church ie derelict in that it
doea not forego its most cheriahed tenete
and offer itself for absorption to the
Episcopal chuicb; and it ia also hia
right to believe it hie duty to work for
the organic union of all churches; but
it ia rightfully denied him to do and
teach theae things aa a Preebyterian
minister. Had the general aaaembly
upheld him in the courae he waa pursu-
ing, it would have been no ieaa than a
tacit adoption of thia same courae and
belief by the whole chnrch. Then, in-
deed, might it be consistently eaid,
"That body haa stultified itself beyond
recovery." ,

In secular organizations, integrity to
avowed principles ia expected and de-
manded from even the humblest and
most obscure, and ia thia cardinal virtue
to stop at the portala of these institu-
tions ? In the name of all that ia hon-
est and true, ia it not our right and our
duty to demand common integrity in
spiritual things? Thia ia what the late
assembly demanded ?that integrity
which would compel Profeasor Brigga to
lay aaide his Preebyterian mantel and
etep out in hie true colore.

The effort of bia aympathizera to hoist
tbla gentleman before the public aa a
martyr, aB one who had been violently
robbed of pereonal and official rights, ia
unjustifiable in the extreme, ?not to
lay unspeakably Billy.

In regard to the circular letter in
question, many regard it as a move in
Hie wrong direction and wholly uncalled
for. "The suggestion that Itnmanuel
church withdraw from the domination
of the general assembly," etc., it seems
.rv»<. ....... 1. - ? . V - 1 .1. in..0.1.. n-ifl
growth in the imagination of an over-
worked brain.

Much is being eaid about Professor
Brigga' great scholarship and that he ia
a "Godly man." It ie not necessary for
hia friends to beg these questions, aa
th i.o facta have not been disputed,
but it is well to remember
that the most Godly men are liable to
grievous error, and also that wisdom
willnot die with Profeasor Brigga. And
what of it if he ie a Godly man? Are
there not thousands of li idly, acholarly
clergymen who are not, and cannot be,
Presbyterians? They are in their proper
places, ' and the Presbyterian, church
bids them God-speed. Godliness in any
minister is not only good, but indis-
pensable; but the Preebyterian church
requireß, in addition to this, certain con-
ditions which bring the ministers into
harmony witb tbe faith and ethics of
that body. Professor Btiggs is not
merely a preacher; be is a teacher of
preachers, thus having it in bia power
to disseminate his un-Preebyterian
views to the greatest detriment of the
church which he repreaented, and a wail
is raised becunee, forsooth, hia misdo-
ings are cut short.

It is truly unfortunate and unwise to
employ unwarranted epithets id refer-
ence to tbe assembly and its action, and
the terms "silurian, odious, odorous,
intolerant and indefensible action, ridi-
culous and auperliuons deliverances, ita
evident purpose to override, to throttle
human reason," etc., eound like the
vagaries of an unbalanced mind.

It ia wholly superfluous for W. 0.
Patterson to suggest that the members
of Immanuel church follow the advice
of Professor Briggs, etc. We neither
owe allegiance to that deposed gentle-
man nor look to him for advice.

J. F. Preston.

HANDBALL.

The Tournament Tinder Wsry at the Ath-
letic Club.

The first round in the hand-ball tour-
nament at the Athletic club waa played
last night. Much interest ia manifested
in the contest, and all good plays are
applauded.

The first game waa between Way and
Beebe of tho Athletic club, and Wright
and Smith of Paaadena. The former
won tbe lirat two games and tbe set.

The first game occupied five inninge,
and wae won by a score of 21 to 8, the
second lasted four innings; score, 21-0.

The winning team is one of the best in
the athletic club. Their playing, how-
evor, waa not up to their accuatomed
average, but they experienced no diffi-
culty in defeating their opponents.

The eecond set was played by the
Turnverein Germania team, composed
of Karstenß and Gollmer and one from
Pasadena com pored of Palley and Cates.
The former won by a score of 21-10 and
21-IG. Both teams were wellmatched
and some pretty plays were made.

The second game was hotly contested
and for a time looked like anybody's
event, but the Tamers gradually pulled
away from their opponents and won by
ffvnpoints.

The two camea for tonight are between
the following: Canby and Wellcome
va. Ryan and Cherry, and McStay and
Prayer vs. Sanders and Cochran.

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. 11 ia cheaper to buy
a bottle of Skookum Root Hair Grower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair ie more convenient. Alldruggists.

Redondo auction today. Take tbe 10:30
train from Grand avenue depot.

SMASHING A WILL.

A QOARBEL OVIB TBS KSTATK OF

CHAKXBS B. IiAKOTOBD.

The Ohildren or the Dead Man's Firat

WMe Commeitee a Contest of Bia
Testament, Alleging- Un-

due InflaeDoe.

Quite a lively conteat haa arlaeu over
the disposition of the estate of Charles
E. Langford, an aged citizen of Pasa-
dena, who died in that city Jnne 12th,
leaving an estate the estimate value of
which ia about $75,000.

He left a widow, Mrs. Maria M.
Langford, aged 40 yeara, who waa hia
eecond wife, and five ohildren by a
former wife. After Mr. Langford'a
death a willwae fonnd in hie cafe de-

Sosit box by which he named hia wife
ia aole executrix. In the body of tbe

will,which ia dated November 29,1887,
she waa given the bulk of the property;
but there waa a codicil to it, dated
January 29, 1890, by which, in ease of
his wife's death, the estate ehall go to
hia daughter, Mabel Langford, a daugh-
ter by the eecond wife.

In the will tbe children of hia firat
wife are left $1000 each, and they have
decided to contest the legality of the
document. The conteat waa filed July
let in the superior court and ia by Mary
Herwick and Elizabeth Longshore, two
of the children.

They ask tbat the willfiled by Mra.
Langford for probate a few days, after
the death of the testator be notadmitted
to probate, and attack It on various
grounds. The uanal contention ia made
that the deoeaaed at the time he made
the will and particularly the codicil,
wae not of sound mind; that he waa
aged and feeble and wae unduly influ-
enced by hia wife to leave the contest-
ants out from a ebare of the property,
and did not understand what he waß
doing.

But the principal point upon which
the contestants baae their claim that the
document ia illegal, is tbat it waa never
signed. Thie claim ia made and the
trialof the issue will reault in a warm
fight.

The property mentioned in tbe will
embraces 12 acres in Langford'a sub-
division of Paaadena, valued at $30,000;
a houae and lot on Peoria etreet, Paaa-
dena, valued at $1000; a tract on South
Raymond avenue, $4000; 10 acres front-
ing on California street, $6000; two cot-
tages and lota on Villa street. $1000;
lota in Olivewood, $3000; a building and
lot on Dayton etreet, $1500; 40 acres
near Lamanda Park, aubject to a con-
tract on which $8000 is unpaid, and per-
sonal property, $3000.

THE VIELEX ARSON CASE.
Ho Verdlot Beached by the Jury Last

Night.

The trial of Lemuel Yielex, the 15-
--year-old boy accused of burning the
school house at La Canada, was con-
cluded yeeterday morning in Jndge
Smith's court. The arguments were
concluded shortly after 11 o'clock, and
the jury retired, after instructions.

The afternoon passed without any
\u25a0ign from the jury room, tbe aged
father, mother and other members of
the young defendant's family remaining
there all the time. They anxiously
waited for the knock on the door which
muni -? rp"-1. hn* 11 -V I. ? rcome. After supper the same lack of
agreement existed and no verdict was
re ached.

Marriage License*.
Marriage lioenaeswere isaued yeater-

day from the county clerk'a office to the
following persona:

H. A. Canfield, aged 33, and Mary E.
Murphy, aged 32, both natives of New
Yorkand residents of Loa Angelea.

L. Guzzinheim, aged 26, a native of
Switzerland, and Martha Alexander,
aged 18, a native of Germany, both resi-
dents of Loa Angeles.

A BillyCanard.
Chicaoo, July 7.?Advices from San

Francisco are to the effect that a rumor
is current tbere that a revolution has
broken out in Australia, and tbat tbe
country has been declared independent.
The Associated Press has no intelligence
indicating tbat there ia any truth in the
rumor.
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LOS ANGELES HERALD
DaILY AND WEEKLY.

THE OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

JOSSPIi D. LYNCH. JIMRS J. A Vfills

AYER S &. LYNCH,
PUBLISHERS.

»»3 AND ags WEST SECOND STREET.
TELEPHONE 166

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BT CARRIER:

Per Week 9 .«0
Per Month .80

BT MAIL(Includinu PosTAua):
Daily Hkrald, one year 00
Daily Hikald, six months 4.25
Daily Herald, three months 2.25
I'aily Hkrald, one month SO
Weekly Merald, one year 1.50
WkkklyiHkrald,six months 1.00
Weekly Herald, three months 50
Ibluiirated Hkrald, per copy 20

Entered at the postofßoe at Los Angeles as
eecond clans mail matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The papers ofall delinquent msil subscrlbsra
to the Daily Hesald will be promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be sent to
subscribers by mail unless the same have beeu
paid for in advance. This rule is inflexlblo.

L. P. fisher, newspaper advertising agent, 21
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco, Is an
authorized agent. This paper is kept on file in
his office. ,

The Hirald Is rold at tho Octident»l Hotel
news stand, San Francisco, for Sea copy.

SATURDAY, JULY S, 1893.
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ARE YOU SICK?
Ifso remember that delay in obtaining compe-
iS..' "JiS?i o *i?""?"eW trealmont U danger.
Out The physicians of tho

t-OS ANQELEB

Medical <S Sorgical Institute
ARK EXPERTS, REGULAR GRADUATES and
LEOM.I.V RartISTKKBO. Tbey give the BKSV
MXI>loAL AND SURGICAL SKILLKoft RSa
RON ABl.tt PRICKS. They treat all dlaeaso. of
the human syattm, and particularly Invitocases of

CATARRH,
BRONCHITIS,

RHEUMATISM,
DISEASES OF THK

SKIN, BOWELS, LIVER, HEART,
BLOOD, KIDNEYS, BLADDER,

And AllURINARY TROUBLES.

Private, Nervous and Chronic Troubles
TBEATKD BY A SPECIALIfIr.

TI7/^T\,fTJ,XT WHOSK IJVEB are madeWUi\lJl/lN inferable hy any of the
lii.eanea ueuuliat to their sex can receive im-
mediate relief. . \u2666

Consultation in office or by letter free.
Medicines compounded in our own labor-

atory.
We are here to stay.
Call or address l.os ANOKI.ies HKOI.

CAL, AMU SOROIOAL fNSITITUT*!,
Rooms 3 and 5, No. 211 South Main slroat, op-
posite Ham mam Baths, los Angeles, CaL

0-1* ly

A "ftJT/'O ANn INDIVIDUALS
?D **\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0« JVO holding bonds ol ths PWi-
den* end Mount Wilson Railway company are
notified tbat tbe intereat coupons thereon, ma-
turing July lat, 1893, willbe paid in gold coin
on end after tbat date on presentation of tho
same at the office oi tho Loa Angelea Safo De-
posit and Trust company, No. 313 South Spring
street, Log Angelea, Cal.

T. S. C. LOWS,
Preaident and Manager.

N. B.?There are a few of the above bond, of
the preaent isaue bearing 7 pr cent Interest
carrying special advantages and unquestionable
personal guarantee of both principal and Inter-
eat, which aro now offeied to thoao deairous of
making an entirely safo and profitable Invest-
ment. Full particulars, au 1 thu bonds, can ba
obtained ofany of the banks in Paaadena, or of
the Loa Angeles Bate Deposit and Trust com-
pany: and at tho company's office, Urand opera
Bouse block, Pasadena, Cal.

The above road, free from all floating dsb(
goea i lto regular operation July lat, next, with
profitable transportation engagements equal to
Its fell capacity. No more safe and profitable
investment, can be made than will bs found in
thoae bonds. A moderate amount of stock is
also ottered at par. 0 32 tl

IF YOU HAVK DKFrETIVR EVES
And value them consult us. Nooassof defec-
tive vision where glaascs are required is too
complicated for v . The cor.cc. adjustment
of frames la quite aa Important aa the periect
fitting of lenaca, and th acleutiAc tin tut aud
making of glasses and frames is our only bust*
ncsa (specialty). Kycsexamtned and tested free
ofcharge. We use electric power, aid are the
only house hore that grinds plunges to o.dor.
Established lSfttt.
«A M,MUi$iWXi Us.l i:,?-K'ntlSo.Qa'Je-.
old courthouse. Don'tdo-get th*number.

OBGANIZBD ISSO.

TrJE NEW POLICY
?or THK?

mmm life inscmce go.
Of New York,

IS BUPBRIOB TO ALL.
HSS it" B. BTOKKS, President.

No restrictions on residence, occupation or
travel. Mb suicide clanac.

AQENTS WANTED.
Apply to

FRED B. MANCHESTER,
General Agent for Southern California,

Office, Brygon Block. Room 13.

C'~HICAGO AND THE WORLD'S
FAIR. Bend ton cents (silver!or twelve

cents in stamps for a Ilaildy Pocket (inilo to

the great expoilllon; gives information ot

value- to every visitor. Street Guide. Bute.i
Prices, Cab Fares, Restaurant Rates, etc. De-
scribes the hidden pitfalls tor the unwary, anl
hints how to keep out of them. This India
penslble companion to every visitor W thu
windyoity will be sent by mail, post paid, on
reeclnt of ten eonts silver, or twelve cents tv
stamps. Address

11. STAFFORD, PraUMBJt,
P. O. Box 2204. New Yorx, K. Y.

0-3O do3t w9t

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL.,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta.
JOHN WIGMORK,

117, 110 and 121 South Los Angeles Stnxfa

Laxative and NEBVI:T<INN .
Bold by Druggists or sent bymaiL 25c..5uc,
and #1.00 per package. Samples free
vwf% ~MM£% The Favorite TOOTH POWSH
JPiVTesI jnVfortheXeetliandiiroaUi.zoo.

Sold by C. F. Helnsemsn, 222 N. Malnst,

Main Office, 185 West First.

BEST EQUIPPED LAUNDRY '
Modern In Always up with jjS|S^Bffl|^^

HBIRT?, COLLARS AND OUFF3, -'''' " 'WOOLKN GOODS, BILKS, LACBS. y^m^mW/^-^m9^''
17-eodlyr TRY U3, \u25a0 ?

''
'

'HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAT! FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cnlt)*<ttion; cottam
house, hard-finiahid, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
\u25a0mall cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 0 tores English Walnats; 6 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian walla; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants?.
First-class corn, alfalfa and ora tge land; all fenced snd cross-fenced/,
Aooly at once to y

JOHN DOLLAND, j
ma 114 N. Beaudry aye,, Los Angeles., CaL <


